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America the Beautiful
by Katharine Lee Bates

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountains' majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.

O beautiful for pilgrim feet,
Whose stern, impassioned stress
A thoroughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!
America! America!
God mend thine every flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self-control,
Thy liberty in law.

Musical Selections . . . . . . Telemann Society
America the Beautiful
by Katharine Lee Bates

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountains' majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.

0 beautiful for pilgrim feet,
Whose stern, impassioned stress
A thoroughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!
America! America!
God mend thine every flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self-control,
Thy liberty in law.

Musical Selections ........ Telemann Society

Program
Presiding: Donald E. Ross, President

Academic Procession
Pomp and Circumstance - Elgar . . . Lettie Ozaki, Organist

Invocation . . . . . . . . The Reverend Martin Devereaux
Director Campus Ministry

America The Beautiful - Bates . . . JoAnn Ebert, Vocalist

Welcome . . . . . . . . . . E. Irene Losa

Introduction of the Speaker . . Donald E. Ross, President

Commencement Address . . . Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney

Presentation of Doctor of Humane Letters
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney
Mr. A. Richard Cohen

Presentation of Candidates . . . . . . . . . . . . James D. Matthews
for Degrees
College of Boca Raton

Special Awards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hugh Carville
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Presentation of Candidates . . . . . . . . . . . . Sister M. Fidelis Remski, IHM
for Diplomas
Principal
The High School at the College of Boca Raton

Conferring of Degrees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald E. Ross

Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Reverend Martin Devereaux

Chief Marshal
Ernest Ranspach

Marshals
Joel Blaustein
Ruth Schumacher
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
College of Boca Raton

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
LIBERAL ARTS

Nicholas Bentley
Robin Ann Carreiro
Victoria Lynn Collette
Mary Ann Catherine Crosta
Laura Louise Fox
Jennifer Ann Fulton
Michael William Gensler
Juanita A. Gladwin
Patricia Mary Michele Gregoris
Heidi Leigh Hindin
Robert Russell Kijak
Mark Christopher Kirby
Deborah E. Kowall
Kathleen M. Long
Edith Irene Losa
Alison Rowan Moe
Magaly E. Morey
Nancy Ann Mullin
Karen Marie Nalleh
David Louis Parent
Janet Louise Parra
Caroline J. Parton
Christopher D. Powers
Peter B. Ricketson
Martha J. Sawyer
Philip Gordon Schneider
David Velde Skillman, Jr.
Theresa M. Slack
Pari Dinaa Smillie
Marta Isabel Suarez
Joseph Brian Sullivan
Marisela Vargas
Lynn Ann Varrichio

LIBERAL ARTS (continued)

Alice Anne Wallace
Lynda Susan Ward
Geralyn Marie Willmering
Scott Barnes Woodbury
Tamara Veronika Zawadzki

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
BUSINESS

Karen Lynne Agati
Peter Okon Agbomi
Gregg George Avadanian
Donald J. Avigne
Joseph Michael Baatz
Craig P. Babcock
Corey Owen Balzer
Jeffrey Matthew Barone
Marc David Bettman
Ronald Binkauskas
Lenore Ann Brown
Natalie Julia Bryant
Barbara Lynn Cambia
Christine Elizabeth Canavera
Sew Heong Chua
Sharon Lea Clapp
David Jeffrey Cole
Ingrida Maria Couto
Marli Elizabeth Daly
Noel Edward Dash
Cynthia Jean DeRosa
Robert T. Divney
Madeline Ann Downes
Liliana Faccini G.
Christopher P. Ford
Joseph Ruskin Ford, Jr.
Carolyn Gazzetta
Mark Bruce Geier
Howard Glessner
Tony S. Goldstein
Joseph Michael Guancione
Joy Denise Haber
Athena Maria Handrinos
Victoria Hart
Barbara Jean Herbst
Jill Ann Honek
Clarke Warren Jones
Pamela Lincoln Jones
Terri Lynn Kelly
Anne M. Kinclia
Karlenea Knowlton
John Fredrick Kremer
Paul G. Kuhn
John Peter Langan
Thomas James Leahy
Wallace Kent Leopoldi, Jr.
Lawrence Nathan Levow
Deborah Ann Loffredo
Jean Ann Luby
Susan Marie Lyons
Jennifer Anne McLain
Marie C. Mangano
Kimberly Ruth Martin
Ramon J. Martinez
Linda Paula Mastro
Regina D. Mercer
Lora Jane Metzger
Mary Anderson Moore
Kimberly S. Nadler
William Folwell Neff II
Arnold Leonard Nilsen
John J. O'Brien
Richard William O'Brien
Kimberly Marie O'Connor
Craig Alan Pearson
Kim Pedersen
Thomas Edward Peretzian
Allison Pettineo
Jeffrey A. Prachel
Beth Ellen Quick
Kevin Thomas Sean Rafferty
Michael T. Reynolds
Brian Anthony Rivera
Raul Ramon Rodriguez II
Charles H. Rosson
Fernando Jose Salaverria R.
Elizabeth Frances Settler
Eileen Dorothea Schlanbusch
Linda Schramm
Donna G. Seykowski
Deborah Ann Shoucair
Robin Lenee Simpson
David A. Smith
Rocio S. Suarez
Denise Helene Taylor
MaryJane Elizabeth Thurber
Kelly Rae Trego
Mark Jon Votyypka
Scott Randall Walton
Allan Jay Weiner
Keith Martin Westrich
Steven C. Wherry
Leslie Ann Wilmott
Giles Sydnor Withers
Daniel Kenneth Wood
Paul Scott Workman
Timothy R. Wulff
Mary Margaret Charity
Zawistowski

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY

Howard Glessner
Tony S. Goldstein
Joseph Michael Guancione
Joy Denise Haber
Athena Maria Handrinos
Victoria Hart
Barbara Jean Herbst
Jill Ann Honek
Clarke Warren Jones
Pamela Lincoln Jones
Terri Lynn Kelly
Anne M. Kinclia
Karlenea Knowlton
John Fredrick Kremer
Paul G. Kuhn
John Peter Langan
Thomas James Leahy
Wallace Kent Leopoldi, Jr.
Lawrence Nathan Levow
Deborah Ann Loffredo
Jean Ann Luby
Susan Marie Lyons
Jennifer Anne McLain
Marie C. Mangano
Kimberly Ruth Martin
Ramon J. Martinez
Linda Paula Mastro
Regina D. Mercer
Lora Jane Metzger
Mary Anderson Moore
Kimberly S. Nadler
William Folwell Neff II
Arnold Leonard Nilsen
John J. O'Brien
Richard William O'Brien
Kimberly Marie O'Connor
Craig Alan Pearson
Kim Pedersen
Thomas Edward Peretzian
Allison Pettineo
Jeffrey A. Prachel
Beth Ellen Quick
Kevin Thomas Sean Rafferty
Michael T. Reynolds
Brian Anthony Rivera
Raul Ramon Rodriguez II
Charles H. Rosson
Fernando Jose Salaverria R.
Elizabeth Frances Settler
Eileen Dorothea Schlanbusch
Linda Schramm
Donna G. Seykowski
Deborah Ann Shoucair
Robin Lenee Simpson
David A. Smith
Rocio S. Suarez
Denise Helene Taylor
MaryJane Elizabeth Thurber
Kelly Rae Trego
Mark Jon Votyypka
Scott Randall Walton
Allan Jay Weiner
Keith Martin Westrich
Steven C. Wherry
Leslie Ann Wilmott
Giles Sydnor Withers
Daniel Kenneth Wood
Paul Scott Workman
Timothy R. Wulff
Mary Margaret Charity
Zawistowski

Gavin Michael Curtis
James F. Kigar
Joseph Charles Klilkes
David W. Smyth
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
College of Boca Raton

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
LIBERAL ARTS (continued)

Nicholas Bentley
Robin Ann Carreiro
Victoria Lynn Collette
Mary Ann Catherine Crosta
Laura Louise Fox
Jennifer Ann Fulton
Michael William Gensler
Jumita A. Gladwin
Patricia Mary Michele Gregoris
Heidi Leigh Hindin
Robert Russell Kijak
Mark Christopher Kirby
Deborah E. Kowall
Kathleen M. Long
Edith Irene Losa
Allison Rowan Moe
Magaly E. Morey
Nancy Ann Mullin
Karen Marie Nalitt
David Louis Parent
Janet Louise Parra
Caroline J. Parton
Christopher D. Powers
Peter B. Ricketson
Martha J. Sawyer
Philip Gordon Schneider
David Velde Skillman, Jr.
Theresa M. Slack
Pari Dinah Smillie
Maria Isabel Suarez
Joseph Brian Sullivan
Marisela Vargas
Lynn Ann Varrichio

LIBERAL ARTS (continued)

Alice Anne Wallace
Lynda Susan Ward
Geralyn Marie Willmering
Scott Barnes Woodbury
Tamara Veronika Zawadzki

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
BUSINESS

Karen Lynne Agati
Peter Okon Agboni
Gregg George Avadanian
Donald J. Avigne
Joseph Michael Baatz
Craig P. Babcock
Corey Owen Balzer
Jeffrey Matthew Barone
Marc David Bettman
Ronald Blinauskas
Lenore Ann Brown
Natalie Julia Bryant
Barbara Lynn Cambia
Christine Elizabeth Canavera
Sew Heong Chua
Sharon Lea Clapp
David Jeffrey Cole
Ingrida Maria Couto
Marl Elizabeth Daly
Noel Edward Dash
Cynthia Jean DeRosa
Robert T. Divney
Madeline Ann Downes
Lilliana Faccini G.
Christopher P. Ford
Joseph Ruskin Ford, Jr.
Carolyn Gazzetta
Mark Bruce Geier

BUSINESS (continued)

Howard Glasser
Tony S. Goldstein
Joseph Michael Guancione
Joy Denise Haber
Athena Maria Handrinos
Victoria Hart
Barbara Jean Herbst
Jill Ann Honek
Clarke Warren Jones
Pamela Lincoln Jones
Terri Lynn Kelly
Anne M. Kinchla
Karleena Knowlton
John Fredrick Kremser
Paul G. Kuhn
John Peter Langan
Thomas James Leahy
Wallace Kent Laugold, Jr.
Lawrence Nathan Levov
Deborah Ann Loffredo
Jean Ann Luby
Susan Marie Lyons
Jennifer Anne McLain
Marie C. Mangano
Kimberly Ruth Martin
Ramón J. Martínez
Linda Paula Mastro
Regina D. Mercer
Lora Jane Metzger
Mary Anderson Moore
Kimberly S. Nadler
William Folwell Neff II
Arnold Leonard Nilsen
John J. O'Brien
Richard William O'Brien
Kimberly Marie O'Connor
Craig Alan Pearson
Kim Pedersen
Thomas Edward Peretzian

BUSINESS (continued)

Allison Pettineo
Jeffrey A. Prachel
Beth Ellen Quick
Kevin Thomas Sean Rafferty
Michael T. Reynolds
Brian Anthony Rivera
Raul Ramon Rodriguez II
Charles H. Rosan
Fernando Jose Salaverria R.
Elizabeth Frances Sattler
Eileen Dorothea Schlanbusch
Linda Schramm
Donna G. Seykowski
Deborah Ann Shoucair
Robin Lenee Simpson
David A. Smith
Rocio S. Suarez
Denise Helene Taylor
Mary Jane Elizabeth Thurber
Kelly Rae Trego
Mark Jon Votyukpa
Scott Randall Walton
Allan Jay Weiner
Keith Martin Westrich
Steven C. Wherry
Leslie Ann Wilmott
Giles Sydnor Withers
Daniel Kenneth Wood
Paul Scott Workman
Timothy R. Wulff
Mary Margaret Charity
Zawistowski

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE
ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY

Gavin Michael Curtis
James F. Kigar
Joseph Charles Kilkes
David W. Smyth
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
The High School at the
College of Boca Raton
Karime Arabia  Thomas Thornton Myers
Lawrence Elliot Blum  Shari Ann Poole
Catherine Mary Kelly  Karen Lee Rindo
Amy Anne Love  Lesa Karen Roberts
Leslie Anne Marcucella  Douglas Sanchez
Heather Ann Morawa  Lisa Corcoran Votypka
Jacqueline Angelique Moore  Wayne Charles Waldron
Laura Sylvia Myers  Jonathan S. Weeks
Judith Ann White

BOARD OF REGENTS - HIGH SCHOOL
Rolland A. Ritter, Chairman
William K. Archer, Jr.  James D. Matthews
Peter Blum  Donald E. Ross
Gerald D. Carville  Richard E. Simmons

CAREER ADVISORY BOARD - COLLEGE ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Avery Fonda - Chairman
Jim Bauer  Frank McAbee
William C. Broeffle  Ted Nanz
Paul Bury  Richard Lepeska
Howard L. Davidson  Robert Kvalheim
Leonard King  John Temple
J. Emory Lane  Morton L. Topfer
Ronald M. Lowery  James J. Whidden

MRS. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT WHITNEY

Our speaker today, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, is a nationally recognized author, historian and educator. She has received international acclaim for her cultural and philanthropic contributions. In 1985, she was awarded a Doctorate of Humane Letters from the American College in Switzerland for her unique philosophy of parenting which she has shared with numerous educational and civic organizations.

Mrs. Whitney's unique background reflects a deep concern for social reform and patriotic service. After attending the University of Iowa, where she majored in dramatic arts, she returned to her native state of Missouri. In Kansas City, she hosted her own radio show for servicemen; subsequent theatrical, radio and television work earned her national recognition.

Her love of people, media expertise and organizational skills have helped raise millions of dollars for charitable causes. In 1979, the Kentucky branch of the U.S. Olympic Committee doubled its quota in donations under her leadership as Chairman.

As a patron of the arts, Mrs. Whitney has coordinated various shows throughout the United States, with exhibitions in New York, Palm Beach, and Kansas City. She serves on the board of many organizations, including the Kentucky Historical Society, the Women's Exchange of New York, St. Johns Hospital of Los Angeles and the New York Metropolitan Museum.

Mrs. Whitney currently maintains residences in Lexington, Kentucky; Saratoga Springs, New York; and New York City. She has five children. Her daughter Cornelia is a graduate of the class of 1980 from the College of Boca Raton.
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
The High School at the
College of Boca Raton
Karime Arabia
Lawrence Elliot Blum
Catherine Mary Kelly
Amy Anne Love
Leslie Anne Marcucella
Heather Ann Morawa
Jacqueline Angelique Moore
Laura Sylvia Myers
Judith Ann White

* * *
BOARD OF REGENTS - HIGH SCHOOL
Rolland A. Ritter, Chairman
William K. Archer, Jr.
Peter Blum
Gerald D. Carville

* * *
CAREER ADVISORY BOARD - COLLEGE ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Avery Fonda - Chairman
Jim Bauer
William C. Broeffle
Paul Bury
Howard L. Davidson
Leonard King
J. Emory Lane
Ronald M. Lowery

Our Speaker Today

MRS. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT WHITNEY

Our speaker today, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, is a nationally recognized author, historian and educator. She has received international acclaim for her cultural and philanthropic contributions. In 1959, she was awarded a Doctorate of Humane Letters from the American College in Switzerland for her unique philosophy of parenting which she has shared with numerous educational and civic organizations.

Mrs. Whitney’s unique background reflects a deep concern for social reform and patriotic service. After attending the University of Iowa, where she majored in dramatic arts, she returned to her native state of Missouri. In Kansas City, she hosted her own radio show for servicemen; subsequent theatrical, radio and television work earned her national recognition.

Her love of people, media expertise and organizational skills have helped raise millions of dollars for charitable causes. In 1979, the Kentucky branch of the U.S. Olympic Committee doubled its quota in donations under her leadership as Chairman.

As a patron of the arts, Mrs. Whitney has coordinated various shows throughout the United States, with exhibitions in New York, Palm Beach, and Kansas City. She serves on the board of many organizations, including the Kentucky Historical Society, the Women’s Exchange of New York, St. John’s Hospital of Los Angeles and the New York Metropolitan Museum.

Mrs. Whitney currently maintains residences in Lexington, Kentucky; Saratoga Springs, New York; and New York City. She has five children. Her daughter Cornelia is a graduate of the class of 1980 from the College of Boca Raton.
Lending color to the pageantry of the Academic Convocation are the academic robes and hoods worn by the faculty. This regalia reaches back into the medieval ages when it served a functional as well as an ornamental role, separating the learned men from other groups and offering warmth and protection.

In America in the late nineteenth century, a conference was held by representatives of colleges and universities to bring some order and system to the custom of academic dress. Since then, there have been periodic conferences to revise or reaffirm existing practices.

Essentially, undergraduates wear the black robes with the white collars. Holders of the bachelor's degree wear hoods which are lined with the colors of the college conferring the degree and trimmed with the color representing the subject in which the degree was earned. The doctoral robe is adorned with velvet and is also worn with the hood suitably ornamented.

Holders of degrees from foreign universities or religious orders wear the entire academic costume as decreed by the conferring institution.

The following list reflects the colors which will be found on the hoods worn in the Academic Procession at this Convocation, and the subject each represents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College of Boca Raton graduates only:

- White Tassel signifies Dean's list
- Blue Tassel signifies President's Honor Society